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1$ not absolutely news. try to make
ttiia supposition, for if the 1843
comet returned anywhere between
tho middle of March nnd the middle
of May in nny year tbe chances or
Ira being seen from the earth would
be almost nothing, becuuae it would
lava spprouched the nun from the
side opposite the earth, aud, after
pHRsinjr tery closely around, It
would bate gone Imck again nu the
aid opH)sJte the earth. Thus the
comet may have returned once or

1

twice, ot even ot'tener, in the inter-
val between 1843 and 1880 without
bavlug been seeu troin the earth
Consequently, there nmy have been
a gradua! dimiuutton of periodic
time. If, however, there baa been
a auddeu reduction ot tbe periodic
time from 37 to a little more than
two years and a half, it follows, al-

most certainly, that the next reduc-
tion may be proorlioiiatety great.
We may even have tbe comet uiiixh.
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ing into tbe sun next year. What
tbe results of that crash may be is

' a problem yet to be solved. It must
now lie conceded that a comet has
a aatiri nucleus. The nucleus of tbe
Wells comet was distinctly seen in
ad observation at the Dudley Ob-
servatory on June 11 aud was esti-
mated to be not less than 400 miles
iif diameter. Tbe nucleus of the
present comet Is probably much
greater, and when we remember
that this comet will rush turn ik
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quate or accurate estimate of the
Instable consequences. Whenever
that event ahull happen it will be
important for astronomers to have
some warning. Fortunately the el-
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- it will be much longer iu view than
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